
MAYOR MUST CALL ON CRIER

Final Deciiieo of Council Betrrdint;
Thirty-rM- r Hundred Dollars Shortac

DEPORT OF COMPTROLLER DISCUSSED

Klinmnn Oppoars Dahlman'a tlaa for
Fsftert Acronntaat to frk

ftreord of I.onecU, b la
Cltr'e Bookkffpfr.

"i'mi(ri)lT IjoberkV report " ,n' c

rounte of Lee Gricr. former clerk of the
police rourt. a th chief matter brought
tip yesterday afternoon at a meeting of
the city ruitm.it as a committee, of tho
rhole. It yrnn brought up through a

received from the mayor, g

that an expert accountant be
to go over the account und verify

the comptroller's statement aa to the al-

leged shortage.
Cotinrllmnn Zlmnian took the tend In con-

tending that the city comptroller was
the city's duly accredited accountant nnd
tliat no Luther nuditlng should b neces-arj- -,

particularly In view of the fact that
the comptroller la under a largo bond to
fover ' the correctness of tils work. Aftt r
Homo discussion It wns cnneiud"d that the
finance committee should watt on ilie
navor and endeavor to get him to take

action In the matter to the extent of call-in- s

on Mr. drier for the alleged shortage
f 3.4n0.
Mayor Daliln.an received a report of the.

Grler matter from tho comptroller October
t, and raid he Intendel to have the ac-

counts rcchecked by an expert accountant,
but the majority of tho council la opposed
to entailing :i further expense of having
the comptroller's report verified. It was
explained that the bonding company can be
held if the Grier shortage is sustained by
th city lea-a-l department.

4a to (illehrlat Heport.
As to the Gilchrist report on the work

)ie did In the treasury JcTi;itment and In
which reKut he took exceptions to the eon-du- ct

of the comptroller's office. Chairman
Ftinkhouser of the finance committee re-

ported that Mr. Weutllng, who devised the
ysteni of accounting now In use In tho

comptroller's ottire, la In the city and de-

clared that unnecessary ntnrm had hen
paused. The suggestion was offered that
the company which bonded the former
treasurer be called upon to check up the
accounts and vender a report without any
coats to the city.

It was deemed Inexpedient by the com-
mittee to add at tills time four cells at
the city Jail, as suggested by the mayor,
for tha reason that the size of the city
Jail Is not such as to admit of Hie proposed
addition.

The rock pile matter was brought up
again and tho discussion resulted In a re-
quest that the mayor instruct the person
In charge of the prisoners placed on city
work to nwrcli prisoners eacli day to the
paving and sewer jilapt ut Twelfth and
Klcholiis streets. inr the performance of,

uch work as the city may have for the
prisoners. Owing to the condition of funds
It was decided to exend no money this
year for rock pile or work hou.su purposes.

City Engineer Rosewater wa Instructed
to draw up a resolution ordering the street
commissioner to repair such sidewalks as
are In bad condition and of which con-
dition the city has received advice. This
action will be followed, on account of no
funds In the sidewalk repair fund und a
surplus in the street commissioner's fund
end the pressing need of repairing side-
walks to relieve the city of prospective
damage suits on account of accidents

BAXTER SAYS FEES ARE HIS

Former t oaaty Judge Denies Claim of
County to Money It reel red

by HI in.

Former County Judge Irving K. Haxier
filed answers Jlonday afternoon la two of
the three suits brought agatnat him by
Douglas county to collect foes received
by lilm for performing marriage cere-
monies. Judge IJaxter served threu terms
as county Judge and the answers filed Mon-
day cover the first ! two terms, running
from January 2, 1S!M. to January 3, lS'JS.
The county holds these fees should have
been turned Into the county treasury.

He denies ll was his Uuty to perform
marriage ceremonies, but admits he ha.l
authority to do so. Claiming it was only
a matter of discretion.. He also denies
the county Judge Is authorized, empowered
or required by law to charge any fee for
performing the ceremony. The fees for
one entire term and part of another were
collected over ten years ago and he asserts
tbs claim of the county Is, now barred
by the law limitations. If It ever had a
valid claim. He also asserts tho county
Is stopped from demanding payment now,
as the county hoard, j while he was in of-
fice, recognised Ills rigiit to collect tlid
foes and approved his reports, though the
hoard made no mention of marriage fees,
by a stipulation with the county attorney
h Is to answer In the third suit by No-

vember 6.

TWO YEARS FCRJEN DOLLARS

He at nice laipoard mm I'd Loom la,
Who Forges Check on

' Bank.

Ed Lmia was sentenced to iwu years in
the penitentiary Monday by Judge Button
for forging a check for $10 on the Nebraki
National Iwnk. The check was signed by
the name of Dr. W. C. Langdon and was
made out In favor of Kd Korliuscli. Looml
was charged with writing the check and
indorsing Forbusx-h- name on tho back.
He entered a plea of guilty. He cha-ge- d

hia downfall to drink.
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WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

The Omaha Woman's club will invite the
Nebraska Federation or Women's Clubs to
hold Its next annual convention in Ottmha
next October and will ask the other four
women's clubs of the city to co-o- p ffll'
In tho entertainment. This was decided
at Monday afternoon's meeting of the ekib,
which was one f the most largely at-

tended meetings of the year.
A spirited discussion M precipitated hy

a proposition from Mrs. 8. R. Towne that
the club with 'the students of
the high school in a project to pl'ic a
bronze statue of Lincoln In the ' a.iinul
grounds and that a committed be ap-

pointed from the club to investigate the
plan. 'While the majority of the women
were evidently willing that the club lend
Its support, there was opposition to com-

mitting It to anything until some mors
definite proposition could be made.

Borne of the members were opposed to
the cluh'ai contributing to anything wh.le
It has so many needs of Ita own. and others
suggested that as the project had originated
with the students, the 'club might b: In
fringing upon their privileges. Mm j

Towne explained that she had present:!
the matter to the club at the request of
Principal A. H. Waterhouse of the high
school. The matter was tabled for two
weeks.

Tha bylaws of the club were amended
to add three new standing committee,
civil service reform, forestry and civics.
While these branches have been, covered
by committees In the post, the committee
have beon special and the work not a per-
manent branch of the club's effort.

The chairman of the educational commit-
tee reminded tho women of the approach-
ing election and urged them to do thnlr
duty In voting for school board members.
8he said there Is plenty of good matertal
to choose from, but It Is not all embodied
in one ticket, and urged the womwi to post
themselves regarding the candidates. One
now member was announced and the names
of four others proposed.

The program of the afternoon was in the
hands of the music department. Jliss
Blanche Borenson leader. The following
program was presented: ' ,
"liallade et Polonaise". Vieuxtemps

Stanialaus Schenel. Violin.
Miss Corlnne Paulson, Piano.(a) "Murmuring Zephyrs " Jensen

vb "Were My Song with Wings Pro.
vtdetl" i unhn

Mrs. W. W. Turner.(a) Ballade, Op. 23, O Minor Chopin
(b) Prelude, Op. p Flat Major. .. .Chopin
tc btuao, up. 36. O Flat Major Chopin

Max Lundow.
(a) "Whether We Die or Live" Alllt-e- n

(b) "Droop Not, Young Lover" HandelOeoree W. Manf.hoatni'
(a) Soiree Ue Vienna, A Flat Major

(Valse Caprice, after Shubert
"v V," Frans Llsstb) Legende, St. Francis de paule (Mer-

chant sur Its flats) Franz Lisst
Max Lnndow.

Miss Henrietta Rrs. Accompanist.

The following Interesting bulletin regard-
ing the bureau of Information of the Gen-
eral Federation of Women's Clubs is Issued
this month by Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker:

Following the board In Sara-toga the executive committee journeved toPortsmouth, N. II., to Inspect and go care-fully over all business details connectedwith the new venture. Thl." distributing
7 J 'i. reaeraiion is established In Congress block, room No. 4on a pleasant business street of the beauti-ful old city of Portsmouth. The office Iscomfortably large, with an alcove In which

i 1 . via;., overby a young girl who hns already becomeproliel.-n- t in federation lore. The wallsare light green In tint, and three large
mummne. inuare m ;t tr t. r ma i t k..I.iu . b

Turmsnings
." i i '.i'iir.i(-iii- i ,ii nun iiiiujr

S"""' "1" iCa catalogue, perhaps half a
i ' , wn wntingaois.

' yi MiieiT'si, ub it wasone of the six used by the famous Peaca
commli-sion- . whose meetings were held in...... . .... ... .in,, J11B unice is a uusybllil...... lnfi.rLailliiir n. i.-- .... ijioix. i oe collection ortile data for. the new directory, which willtm issued in the course of a month. IsIn... nrn-.w- d,....... !.' . . , . I . .. ... . . . .now..uuo i'i inn tour uanymails brings Inquiries of all kinds concern- -inif 11I1I1FI-1- THU uublr. 11..... ...
reporli ol biennnial. federation literatureetc. The sreHtest mit i muriA ... -- -'
rial for club programs. Resides these de-mands are the Itnjuiriea from the outsideWill-...ll Ifftfit--....... ...., u.l,.u..l .1.tlulllurTlfl oesiring insnames ot all club women, a plea which Is

u.v me committee andboard, requests from other organizationsfin tederution data, Invitations and sollcl-tatlo-

for all sorts of business ventures,
m!.Vv 1 n,2n"."r ?f ,he hurf". Mrs.already won thu affec-tion and gratitude of many women of the

" im B.tus v (rain in- -quirer. Much is neede.i I., the way of ref- -
' eiMiion year DisjKs Hndt.ul.lUatli.iia, mid, above all. wellclub programs. Tha committee, in consola-

tion with Mrs. Wood, de.-l.le- to begin theco lection of rmall libraries, out to bp con-sidered or called .traveling libraries ill thesense in which these are sent forth hv hstutH federations, but rather in the natureof circulating libraries, two books per-haps or even one. upon chosen subtests.Alteady sue i colle. tlon have been offeredfrom New Hampshire State fed.-- r itlon
sin. ihi. Morris, rast chairman of librarycommittee, und members of the executivecommute. The name suggested pVHk-i.- m..I the .ollj-etlo- u be "GeneralI.on H n Library." The two day,, ofhard but interesting work were most ,,eH.an ly closed f,.r the committee by areception given at the home of

is on trial for th." nexTTwo yea , "71 r,.
it a cent-- r from which shall come a Lutingsolidarity for the organization.

SARAH S. PLAIT UKCKER.

Elks' Mtas; Boelnl.
Thursday. Nov. . litjti. :15 p. m. Ama-

teurs desiring to appear on this program
and compete for prizes will please notify
Frank A. Furay, secretary, before Nov. L
For further particulars "phone Douglas
U63, or call at club rooms.

Brian fredicts Sureesa.
I., ti. Kriau, republican candidate forstate treasurer. Is In Omaha. "I am very

much pleasvd with the outlook over the
H ite," said Mr. Hrian, "and see no reasonwhy the republican state ticket should notbe elected bv the usual big majorities. I
liliik that Mr. Hheldon will run ahead of

his ticket out In the state."

OUS NATION'S 3EVERAGB-Oo- s4
Bear-- is a Predigaatad Pee4

a Liquid Br.
( There's a World of Good

to be derived from the judicious daily use
of a beverage possessed of the nourishing

, and tonic properties of

u 13
MILWAUKEE

PniVATE OTOCK,
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1

LJLJ3

WIENER.
ff ESFtiflXA CO.
HI

St., Cor. 8th Mil vyinyrp
1081.

WIS.

Try any of these brands whether on
draught or in bottles wherever you can
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STAND FAST BY GOOD THING

Eobert Cowell Fointi Differsice Eetwetn

remteratio and Erpublicin limst.

SLABAUGH TELLS OF RECORD IN COUNTY

oiiareesnmn Kennedy Brlua flood
rn from tbr oontr, Which, He

fnya, la Thoroughly Awake
Pnlltlpally.

County Attorney W. W. Flsbaugh deliv-
ered the principal address at large and
enthusiastic meeting of republicans last
night at Thirteenth and Williams streets.
Congressman Kennedy was expected, but
had been campaigning all day and ar-

rived so late that he contented himself by
assuring tho voters present that the entire
republican ticket would lc elected. Judire
Berka presided. He first Introduced Rob-
ert Cowell, who recalled the troublous
times under the last democrntio adminis-
tration and advised a vote for the prin-
ciples of Theodore Roosevelt.

"The democrats have no patron saint to-

day," dclai d Judge Slabaugh. "Tlvy
try to cling to Hilly Bryan, but he's here
and there: he's one thing In the north, an-

other in the south; one thing In the west,
another In tho east. It Is the republican
party that stands tisday advocating the
principles It haa always advocated. Of
free trade the democrats try to make nn
Issue. It Is anything for an Issue with
them: they make one, liuty it und then
resurrect it."

Ticket Worthy of Support.
Judge Slabitugh spoke for the election

of a republican congressman, declaring the
choice of Mr. Hitchcock would be a slap
at the president. He spoke for the Doug-
las county legislative ticket as the cleanest
and most fairly chosen one that has ever
been selected. He asked for the

of Commissioner Kennurd, citing as
an instance of tho economical administra-
tion of the present board the fact that
two years ago the county owed 1215.000 and
had Joj.OuO In the treasury with ten months
of the year to run, while this full It owes

'
:tt,non. on which it pays Interest to itself,

and has I1S3.010 in the treasury, with tun
months of tho year to run. For himself,
I he speaker said he had brought the county
$75,(100 through the operation of the in-

heritance law; he had taken twelve suits
before the supreme court on in half of the
county; had represented the interest of the
city in the federal court In two railroad
cases and in the waterworks caae. . None
of these things or similar things have ever
been done by his predecessor, who Is again
asking for the office.

Legislative Candidates' Talk.
Kd Leeder talked for two shifts for fire-

men und F. C. Best and A. R. Harvey de-

clared themselves In favor. Mike Lee said
If the railroads paid the same taxes on their
terminals the citizens pay cm their home
there would be plenty of money to pay two
shifts of firemen. James Walsh advocated
a larger police forte und belter, pay and
said if he were a member of tho legisla-
ture he would inquire carefully what the
board of regents of the university wanted
to do wiLti JtniO.OOO before he voted for the
appropriation. County Chairman A. J.
Dona hoe told of the work Iits Committee is
doing to get out the republican vote.

Mr. Kennedy, in the course of his brief
remarks, assured the voters there is no
apathy in the country precincts. He said
he and Judge Slnhaugh went last Saltirday
nlfciit to Elk City and were ushered into a
tall so full of people that many had to
stand. He found the sttme enthusiasm in.
Washington county, where he spent Mon-
day.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CONTRACT

Job for building-- t hnrch la Let 'to
C. W. Partridge by Com-

mittee.

The building committee of the First
Christian church let the contract Mon-
day aftornoon for the construction of a
new church building to be erected at
Twenty-sixt- h and Harney streets to
Charles W. Partridge for 138.571. Work
will begin this week and the structure Is

to be completed by October 1. 1907. The
building Is to be of plain Greek architec-
ture, constructed of stono and brick.

This contract is for the superstructure
alone and does not include the interior
fitting, plumbing, organ and furniture, j

which will brlnu tho amount up to ap-

proximately J 4 5,000.

CONTRACTORS SUE CHURCH

Landburg Bros. Bring; Action Aaalust
Month Tenth Mtreet Methodist

for Work.

Lu ml burg Bros, have filed suit in dis-

trict court against the Pouth Tenth
Street Methodist church, asking for the
foreclosure of a mechanics' lien on the
church amounting to H.543.08. The plain
tiff was one of the contractors that built
the church and claims thus amount as a
balance due. He wants his Hen declared
prior to a mortgage held by the Church Ex.
tension society of the denomination.

TWO BURN TO DEATH IN CAR

Indications of 1 '- -l Play and
Coroner la In velatlua

the t.'aae.

RAPID CITT, S. D.. Oct. 29. A car on
the Milwaukee trucks, used aa a lodging
house for laborers, burned last night and
this morning the bodies of two men were
found In the ruins. Evidence of foul play
was developed at the Inquest this after-
noon and arrests are expected.

Farmer Thought to Be Murdered.
SHERIDAN. Wyo., Oct. (Special .)

A. J. Sinsel, a prominent farmer
living near Kearney, hi. a been missing
since last Monday und his wife fears he
has met with foul play. Sinsel came t j
Sheridan Monday with a load uf wheat,
made arrangements to borrow $1,(M at the
bank and proceeded to have a good time.
On Tuesday checks drawn in favor of
gamblers, oiigregiiting almost a thousand
dollars were presented at the bank. Pay-
ment was finally refused and an investiga-
tion started. A search ot a week has been
fruit leas.

FnnjitlT Taken In llliuula.
6IOCX FALLS, S. D.. Oct. .

Garner of Bon Homme county, after
a search extending over a period of about
two years, has succeeded lu tracing and
causing the- arrest ut Belvldere, 111., of
Conrad Houth, allaa John Riddle, a fugitive
from South Dakota. Houth is wanted on
the charge of grand larceny. Soon aff'r
being arretted about twj years ago he
made hia escape from the county Jnil at
Tyndall and fled from the state.

Hallowe'en.
(iavtn Spence and Nannie IStraelian, great

Scottish singors, will appear at the Lyric
treater, under auspices of Clan Cordon,
Wednesday evening. Miss Strachaa has
a voica with a range of three octaves,

to be the only wpman in the world
so gifted.

Boxes 75c. area and balcony r.')e, gal-
lery, !oc. ?5c and 50c tickets exchange-
able al ts9x oOka Tuettlay gUd WeducsUaj',

r f

Gloves
are thrfr own best sjverti-emcn- t. No
amount of talk can convince you so
IhoroufMy as so actual trial and the
jpiarantee wnich soes with every pair
u your auurance. that your money i

not risked but Invested. Pa pair

M.0O
Sold everywhere.

O'JR LETTER BOX.

To Be More Explicit.
OMAHA, Oct. 2!. To the Editor of The.

Bee:' Referring to, the report which ap-

peared in your paper Sunday, October -- I.
regarding the travelttigtrien's joint meet-
ing with the Douglaa county candidates
for the legislature, I would like to say
Hint the expressions of Messrs. Carroll
Montgomery and John K. Reagan were
misquoted entirely. Roth of these gentle-
men said that they stood, squarely on the
democratic platform In favor of the 2

cents per mile transportation and did not
believe that it should be given to the
railway commission, but should be done
by legislative cnaoJraOiU. :

CHARLES L. HOI'FER,
Secretary.

As tn Home Hair.
SOUTH OMAHA, Oct. 28, 190(1. To the

Editor of The Roe: ' I; notice an urlicle In
Tho Bee from the pen of D. Anderson as
to home rule for cities of the first-clas- s

In Nebraska. I, for. one, must take issui
with my friend. Mr. Anderson, as he seems
to refer especially to, the present admin-
istration of Omaha', and South .Omaha,
und consider that horue rule at this tinu
would be lamentuble. . I want to say rignt
here I believe there is-n- one person lit
South Omaha any more responsible for the
lamentable (If It be so) condition that
David Anderson, iind if . every republican
were Ifko hlin probably, would not prefer
home rule, but I believe that If every re-

publican will do liis. duty at the polls
next Tuesday, Novelnbor 6, 1906, and fol-

low It up In our city election In the
spring we can safely content ourselves
w ith home rule. I believe .there are enough
law-abidi- citizens'- - in. South Omaha to
be safely entrusted with the Internal, at-fal- rs

without the Intervention of uny outt
alder. ' 3- - O. BLESSING.

REPUBLICANS. AT AND TALK

Candidate for Staife , I'renaurer ' finest
of Honor ottne McKlnley

.. 't$L '. ''
itrt ' '

Members o th.fciinley club gave a
dinner hist evening) A O'Brien'n cafe in
honor of LawsorTG. Bylan. republican can-

didate for staU; treasurer. Mr. Brian was
the principal speaker if the evening. Owing
to the number ofspeukers the1 talks were
brief and to 'the poihj,. .The feature of the
occasion wa a reflection of the general
republican harmony Existing In this, sc-tlo- n

and of the, confidence being expressed
in the ability of the republican ticket to
win next Tuesday. ' '

"I have traveled . through twenty-fiv- e

counties' since the republican state con-

vention and can my-tha- t the stute ticket
is iuite secure. I have heard many leading
democrats out In the state concede the elec-

tion of the republican suite ticket.
"After huving Douglas county

I am able to state that things look blight
here, notwithstanding ugly rumors circu-

lated by democrats iji other parts of the
state. The of Congressman
John L. Kennedy seeitia certain. One thing
particularly noticeably out , in the state, is
that most of those who have been strongly
Identified with the, populists In times past
are now lined up for George L. Sheldon."

County Attorney Slapaugh, who spoke at
Elk City Saturday venlng, reported fac
vorabie condition in tho west part of
Douglas county. A.' ft.,, Harvey, candidate
for the legislature, urged republicans to
get a full registration en next Saturday, the
last day afforded for registration.

H. T. Clarke. Jr., said that, by a aeries
of happy circumstances all was peace
within the republican ranks. whl!e the
Jackoonian and Dahljnan factions of the
democratic party were cutting each other
In the barks in a wild scramble to get into
office at any hazards, in their despera-
tion, he declared, the democrats are circu-
lating all sons of roorbacks and canards.
Senator Charles L. Saunders spoke of the
good reporta he had been receiving from
throughout the slate: He argued that
conditions tn Douglas county were never
more favorable for republican victory than

'

in this campaign.
Other Hpeakers were James Walsh. Mike

Lee, F. C. Best, S. A. Bearle and C. S.
Snioyer. Oliver E. Krwin, president of
the club, presided.

Hope to Beat Undaera.
Iowa City. Oct. 29. (Special). Now that

Missouri Is illspoeed of tha Wisconsin gams
next Sutuiday is the solo subject of con-
versation In toot ball circles in Iowa. That
Iowa has H chance with the heretofoie
nilghtv Badgers Is the general feeling
unumg the student body. The number mho
will go to Madison depends upon the rate
that the management can e ure. Chal-
mers gave the varsity a hard workout to-

day, but kept the first team out of scrim-
mage.

Hcharfer Wins from Hoppe.
BALTIMORK. Mi., Oct. Juke

Si iiuvfei- tonight won the first hulf of a
("'-poi- l"-- 2 billiard match from Willie
Hoplie, scoring his ooth point In his twenty,
third Inning. Huppe's score was H.
Kchai-fer'- high run was ninety-thre-

Huppe's flfiy-i-igh- t. The remaining !t)
points will be played tomorrow night and
the final winner of the mutch will meet
itenrse Sutton In a 1S-- 1 match on
Wednesday night

Fire In Bud Room.
While all the occupants of the house

were absent, fire broke out in the lied room
of the of Lawrence F, Dwyer,
443) Capitol avenue, about 10:40 Sunday
evening: and Vauwd damage to the extent
of Itrt'.' The origin of the fire is a mystery,
as tho Haines were not observed until they
bad KUitid the bed room and broke out
of the ronf. but it Is believed a lamp was
left burning hlch may ha e exploded.

AN OLD and WEXL-TRIE- D REMKDT.
rOR OVCK SIXTY YgASS.

MBS. WXJrSZtOlPS SOOTaTXJia tiTmrrm,
fcia 1MB lor aiar SIXTY tltKt bt Mll.l.lu

aulHkki lor Lkrlr CHlLljRSN Whil S 1IIIH.
iMl. Ullll Ft .lhlT SLl rk.ki. 'IT kOvTtlt U
tuiLX), to (idMS. 111111 ui(Ull WINp lOUt, U UM Mt mmtmv ittuiauiiogA kuia br iirvsiu la srt a
S oria. ii tux aae MS far

IUIS. bOOXlUAS SYRCP

SPORTS OF A DAY.

SO F,TIHSAM AMOXH fCSULmi

Ilorry-- l p Voat Compare Hrltlah and
American Athlete.

Fielding Tost. Michigan's Hurry I'p foot-bn- ll

roach, gave out a long inti-- i view toe
other day In which he discussed sports In
general and international contests' between
Ktigland and America. Among otner things,
he said:

"if there is one thing which makes me
weary It Is that annual cry that goes up
from Kngllsli sportsmen and athletes that
while they themselvrs play only fur tin:
sport to he found In games, Americans
May oIcly to win. not caring lor the
sport as a sport at all.

"Every man who takes up a tine of sport
does so for the benetiln and primarily,
sport for sport's sake.' Hut any man that

is, any man with red blood In bi veins
who goes into unv game, goes in to w.n
that game. The English Just the same as
any one else.

"When Harvard first went across this
summer the English crew ui-e- an old shell
which they intended to carry through tha
race. Harvard ci'niea over and m.iKes a
good showing In the preliminary pract.ee.
The Hngllshmen get frantic when they s'e
It chance to get biniteu and immi dlately
tend In an onitr for a new racing snoll of
the latest and most costly build

"There would have been no difference s

far as the sport end of Ihe nice was con-
cerned, but, like any one else they wanted
to win and were willing to tukn no chances.
Then, again, when thu race w :i finished we
lend where three of tho Britons fell

In their boat. They would have
gotten, more Hport out of It had they nut
rowed so hard, but then they would have
iwen beaten. And still they rise to re-
mark that their team are only out for
sport, ciiting not w ho wins or loses.

"In the recent Olympian games England
saw early that sh could send no t"am to
Greece able to cope with the American
athletes. In place of sending the men she
had for 'sports sake,' the HiiUli associa-
tion refused to send a team or representa-
tive at all, preferring to be left out entirely
rather than be beaten. "

Krank Chance's critics, or. rather the
"poor losers," who must have something to
kick at, are still boic.hing. They aie be-

littling Manager Chance for putting Brown
in to pitch tli las game between the Cubs
and White 8vx and tor not putting Overnll
in at the start of that game or the one the
previous day. ut both of which Overall Wae
sent In to bresk the rush of tho Sox. Such
good Judges Of base ball as Tom Leftus and
the edllor of the Sporting News- take ex-
ceptions to thes attacks. Loftus pointed
out at Once the folly of this talk. Loftus
was right. Moniecal Brown was the star
pitcher, not only of the Cubs, but of the
National league. Overall had been unsteady
at times during the season and was not
even thought reliable enough to be counted
in the world's series. What was there to
suggest to Chance that Brown wotild fall
and Overall succeed? 'Chance may be one
of the besit manager, but even he Is not a
mind reader or prophet. There was every
reason to suppose Brown would win his
tame, or come nearer it than Overall, and
If Chance had put Overall in InWad of
Brown find the game had been lost, as It
was, these very name knockers would then
be pounding away In un anvil chorus which
would have reverberated throughout the
'kingdom of base ball. If Brown had won
his last game and the Cuba come off tri-
umphant how much of this criticism do you
suppose you would. have heard?

It really looks as though Young Corbett
has completely lost the hypnotic power he
fonrerly possessed over Terry McGovern.

Joe (Jan's colored friends in Baltimoie
are going to present hitn with a good medal
when he arrives lu the Monumental City
on his theatrical tour. It will be presented
at a banquet to be tendered to the lignt-weig- ht

champion.

Admirers of pugilism lu Chicago are
happy over the announcement made by
Mayor Dunne, of that city, that be is per-
fectly willing to allow six-rou- bouts to
go on again, provided the sport is con-
ducted in the manner that It should be,
and that no more fake bouts are pulled
off on the public. The mayor says he will
attend the first show, which will bo held
In a short time, and If he is satisfied that
everything Is all right, and the public
want them he will issue a license to bona
tide clubs to hold these contests. ,

Terry McGorern was a famllar figure m
Washington park, the home, of the

for some time last spring. CTad In
an old base ball suit much the worse1 for
wear and evidently not on sneaking terms
with the wiishtub, the little feather weight
used to chase flies and thereby manage to
gel in the way of the ball players. One
day President Ebbets It was right In the
middle of one of the Superbas' worst los-
ing streaks and the Brooklyn magnate
was a little more Irritable than usual took
It upon himself to tell Terry that his ab-
sence was preferabl , to his company. "Mc-
Govern," said Mr. ebbets, "you will have
to keep off this field. This place is for ball
players, not prize fighters. " JiiBt as quickly
as he used to counter hfs opioner,t's wal-
lops Terry replied: "Huh, IjmII players,
you say? Why the deuce don't you got
some, then?" Washington Post.

It will not lie at all surprising if Sam
Crawford covers first base tor Detroit next
season.

Since President Comiskey bought an
automobile Charles Murphy has been ne-
gotiating for a balloon.

The best base runners in the National
league were Chunc;e, Wagner, Devlin and
In the American Jones of Washington, Cun-ro-

Donahue . of Chicago.

Lalole expects to use taibhardt as a
regular next season. His showing in tho
two gamc3 pitched this year entitles this
find to a. place on the list to regular box
workers.

It Is said Johnny Lush will give up pitch-
ing and replace John Titus as right iielder
of the Philadelphia Nationals next season.

Billy Lush, the former Cleveland out
fielder, is again coaching the Yale base
ball team tor next year s campaign.

Admirers of Fielder , Jones at Shingle-hous- e,

Pa., painted tho town pump red
when he landed the White box on top.

Pat Dougherty may well thank his stars
that Fielder Jones secured him for thepast season. Jones and Dougherty are
fellow-townsme- n, hailing from Bolivar. N.

DTRS-FOR.PLa-

.
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The Reliable Specialists
causes of success or failure

The difference between success and failure In business life Is due in nine
out of every ten cases to lack of plivslcal manhood. Your growth. - Jtuir
strength, jiiur fthlllty, your Intellectual or business capacity, your "skill "
Workman In tin- - usual business purauita of life, vour pnpulai ity with other
human beings, of either sex Is all shaken and vour future inn-e- bligi.ti-- if
your standard of mnnhood Is depleted. Y'ou can't be a half n physli ally
und n whole man otherwise. A chain isno stronger than its wenkest link.

I'pon possessing the essential elements of manhood .depends chielly the
hiipplncsa of marital life, success In the commercial world and Uic perpetuity
of our race. Intellectual power and vigorous manhood cannot be measured in
dollars hiiiI cents. It Is a power and a prUtlcgc that should endure wll.li a,

man as lung as life Itself, and whenever it is impaired or suspended through
Ignorance, Indiscretions or dissipations, nature '"will assert hcfsi if '
und the other bodily and mental functions weaken. . ,.

If you have violated nature's law you must pav penalty unless voir are
again restored to wht nature intended you a strong, robust., healthy ' man--- "
physically, mentally and sexually. By health so implied that beautiful ajid
harmonious blending of the mental, physical and sexual tones, which con-
tribute so much to our happiness and success In every wnlk of life and the.
ahsence of which matei IhIiv afCountM for our failures. It is useless to wrtrrv.
about the past cause after the disease or weakness becomes om established:
The fact that the trouble now exists makes it necessary- that there should ba
no apathy, no delay, no deferring matters until later on. ,

We cure surely and thoroughly:

Stricture, Varicocele, Emission, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases, ' '.

and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to evil habits, seif-abuse- v ax- - .

cesses or the result of specltic or private diseases. . ,
Fret Consultation and Examinatio- n- u .t-U't-

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1303 St., Between 13th and 11th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Y. Dougherty was playing with the Tri-stu-

league when Jones induced him to
caat hia fortunes with the Chicago club.'
The Boston and New York cast-of- f did not
roll up a.hlgh batting percentage, hut he
did sonic timely hitting and base-runnin- g,

und did his share to land the final tri-
umph which netted hlin ' u cool ll.SOO.
And there are many who do not believe
in luck. musburg Press.

HAftlUSS HORsE MK OROAMZK

Prupoae to Hold Race Meeting: Dnrlna:
Coining; Year.

SYBACCSF.. Neb.. Oct.
A number of breeders are promoting the
organization uf a Nebraska association of
trotting and pacing horse, breeders. That
such an organisation is desirable, It;
dearly shown by the enthusiasm of breed-
ers who have, had the matter presented
to them; they are a unit in its favor.
The promoters of the enterprise have de-
cided to hold the meeting at Lincoln on
July 15, next, at which time a constitu-
tion and bylaws will be adopted, and ar-
rangements made for the work of. the as-
sociation for the year 1S07.

A trotting and pacing meeting will he
held at some point In Nebraska, where
stakes will, be competed for by horses
owned by members of the association.
Horses outside the state will be Ineligible
to these stakes, as only members can
participate. Not only the competition for
valuable stakes, but a better ncaualntauco
between breeders, facilitating the sale and
exchange of slock, will be accomplished.

A " i .la", call for the meeting will be
made in due time, signed by a number of
the promoters, who will name the hour
und place of meeting.

KILE t) EXHIBITION UA.MEH

Consent af tlnb Controlling Terri-
tory la Necessary.

CINCINNATI Oct. The New York
National leugue club has .been denied the
right to play exhibition games at Eliza-
beth. N. J., the Newark club of the East-
ern league objecting, and in making the
announcement today the National Base
Ball commission makes a wider ruling on
the subject than heretofore announced.
In passing on the New York application
toduy the commission declares that at no
time should such games be permitted un-
less the club locally Interested consents
and that the club opposing any national
agreement club must have no ineligible
players. ......

The application of player Iewis D.
Wlltse, who left the Baltimore .club last
summer to Join the York team In the'out-la- w

league, for reinstatement was denied
today, the commission declaring that thu re
were no extenuating circumstances to
warrant his reinstatement.

Tie at David City.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Oct. N. (Special.) The

foot ball game between Osceola High
school and David City High school last
Saturday resulted In a tie. the score being
0 to 0 at the end of twenty-fiv- e and twenty-minu- te

halves. It was the first game for
the local team and a ' number of rooters
with their colors turned out to cheer on
tha team. David City was heavier by a
wide margin, but that was overcome by
the speed of i he home eleven. The
Rround gained by both sides was about
the same, with Osceola having a alight
shade of advantage, although' David City
excelled Osceola in punting. It was a clean
game. A return gamo will be played.

Molr Wins ou a Font.
LONDON. Oct. 29 In the fight for the

heavyweight championship of England be-
tween Jack Palmer of Newcastle, the pres- -

I l
L

man

excesses.

sent holder of the. title and Ounner" JliuMolr, for a purse of $1,750 and a side bet
of $;!,0Oi tonight before tho National Sport-
ing club. Molr beat Palmer on a foul. .Voir
forced the fighting from the first and the
struggle was. pretty until the ftii:il round.
In tlie ninth round Palmer-hi- t Molr low
several times and . .

WITH THE '

The Mett Brothers team (rave the tile's
Athletics a preCy harO beating on the

allays last, uiehi- - The brewers
won all three games nd lod on totals jy
414 pins. Potter had the top aci-v- ,Y ilh a
total of 613 and single gajnc of 2:5.'

Tonight the teams are the u. D. K',t.,,
and Kruk Park. . , i ,

MKTZ BROS.
1. Totals

L9
Potter ,...17! i.i.:
Donman .... ....30 1M

Blakeney .. ....177 1 SO . V "Ol
...,21 17 ' V4t

Totals ..: v...!H3 l4i
DIETZ

1. 2. 3. Totals
Chatelain , i.' , lsx 107, . r,li
Gordy 1) ti:l l'. u- -

eymuller 1j1 la" ''

Norene ,......v.: ...-.f-
: kSil t .'sU

Slaeldon U v
Totals ....'...'...'. .'....sii ...Mti P

On the alleys last night the .

FaJstafl's won three kmiiiuh from the Dally i

'ium ,.Tim FalKtuffs, bowLnL oliu .oil tlirt 1

best gwiniea tnal lus net 'It nouiert tuis sea-so- n.

Caotalu Jav of.tbe l'alstaffs bowh-'V- -

down the pins like His bmli '
single game was jx ana ticseiin was not
far behind with 211.. It was certainly a
Falsla.fi nlsht all the was-- through. Fa tec- -
son of the Daily. Newa wus the only otm
to reach 'M on ilsj team. .The scian:

DAILY NPJWS.
" ' ' ' 1st;. t'" Sdl Total.

Rice 1 . 1M '
l , ti..

Pattei-so- ty
Baker Hii 10',-- :

, 13
Sline .....,..:.' JV'.- llli'lil , 447.
Polcar , .' Ul 14" .IW... M

Totals ... TW, 7W 7L
LEMP'S

lt. ' I'd.
Jay 4 "MM

Klnuck .. Itv! ISO 17S 'i-- i.

Hunter .. ?l I'll .1 jX . .Ut)

Beselln ... HI 1

Lavigne . 171

Totals" ?eSU

ssaBsaa.C ' ' r " 93r "

Ttad Mslk
' w-v- m -- v v maw a
niMiuro. basil astnd,at
3iinn twiv

- u fat a other pollfihoa.

it.'.tinont. .rll I o .Ami T nwlen KI..N.T

A

FAST TIME TO CillCAGl

VIA

Leave Omaha 6:00 P.
Arrive Chicago 7;30 A.

r.

Farnam

wasliscpialltied.

noWLKHK.

Huntington

ATHLETICS.

,,.n.VUv

metrotioHtau

toothpicks

FALSTAKf-'S- .

cnmMfl..im
FREE SAIUPUt;

IWll 0

M.
M.

Connecting with all early east bound trains.
Union Depot connections.

,

Steamship tickets to all European and Asiatic points
Cafe Car Service.

Reservations and Information at City Ticket Office,

1402 Farnam Street, Omaha.


